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IL,'C("TRI('ALLY DI)I{VEN ROTATIlNG ('IIAII FOR LOUISI-
ANA ST.ATEIUNIVERSITY MIEI)I_(AL C'ENT'ER

()Ocro Iilt 16, 1965.---(Ordered to be printed
Iiledl iundl(r altilhority of the order of tho Senate of )ctolber 15. 1965;

MIr. lONG of Lllisiana, from tile ('Co0lliittee oi IiiiancICe, submitted
the following

R E1)O R T'

[To accompany lI.1. 95.81

'lThe (Comnmittee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (II.R.
9588) to provide for tile free entry of ar electrically driven rotating
chair for the use of the Louisiana State 'lliversittv Mcedical Center,
New Orleans, La., having considered the same, reports favorably
thereon withoulit amnendm ttlent and recom miends that tlie bill do pass.

P UIt POSE

The purpose of H.R. 9588 is to allow the Louisiana Sttte Ul'niversity
Mled(ical ('enter to imi)port free of (lty a scientific ilnslrulmnt for its
own use.

GENERALIL STATEMENT

II.R. 9588 as reported would direct hle Secreltary of the 'Treasurv
to ad(lit free of (tlity an electrically driveen rotating chair (and it(s
accoplll)anying control Iunit and otherequiCpl)lent) for thle use of the
I,ouisiana State UIniiversity fMedical Center, New Orleans, I a., and
provides fori tle reli(lui(dtiion of tlhe customs entry ,and appropriate
refund of (ltdty in thle event that liquidation of tle entry lias become
final and duty paid.

'The chair covered by the bill is known in the trade as "tlie Stille
rotating chair RS--3." Your committee is informed that it is used for
clinical practice, laboratory research, tan(l for vestibular examination.
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2 HOT,\AT'IN ('iCHAI\1 FOR LOUl'SIAX:NA STI'ATE UNINVH!F TY

Your colnilittee is advised that lno comparable articleil)rodulced( ill
(lie t niled States is available. 'The D)epart ment of (Comlmerce lias
state with respect to this bill:

'The D)epartienlet is advised that tlle rotating chair requiredl
by) tlie medical center is a hligilly specialized piece of equip-
mllent usetl inll medical research andl diagnTosis withl reSpect( to)
lesionis of tie inllner earl ll(lan to distlurblanes of thle selse of
equilibrium. We are further advisedC that it is essential to
tlie medical center's purposes that, the chair meet certain
technical requirements. These lre uirllleents include elec-
tric drive, rapid switching from a choson acceleration value
(positive or negative) tO exact zero acceleiantion at a constant.
angular velocity, rapid an(l smooth braking action, and dis--
tortion-free transmission of electrical signals from tie
revolving chair to measuring or recording instruments.

It is the untderstand(ling of this department that at the time
the 1l,ouisiana State iMedical Center decidedt(o pl)urcha)se
such e(quiipmenti, the medical cent er invited sevell dolmesti('
hospital supply firms to sutbmiit Ibids oni thie required( eclui)-
ment. All seven of these firms failed to submit bids. A. .
Stille-Werner, of Stockholm, Sweden, was the only manufac-
iturer willing to offer an elect rically drivell riotatii(n (chair
meeting lile required te(hniicaflspecifications.
As a result of our inlvestiga tion, this Department is of the

opinion that at tlhe time tlie medical center determined its
requ(iremenlts for an electrically driven rotating chail, no

equipment, of equivalent scientific value was available
f'rom (lollestic sources of this equipment.

In the circumstances, tile (Commiittee on Finance, like the Commit-
tee oln Ways alnd .Means of the House, is of tlhe opinion that tllis
legislation Is meritorious and consistent with prior legislation of tilis
nature, and recomiends its enact.ienlt.
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